Mechanism of anion-cation selectivity of amphotericin B channels.
Zero current potential and conductance of ionic channels formed by polyene antibiotic amphotericin B in a lipid bilayer were studied in various electrolyte solutions. Nonpermeant magnesium and sulphate ions were used to independently vary the concentration of monovalent anions and cations as well as to maintain the high ionic strength of the two solutions separated by the membrane. Under certain conditions the channels select very strongly for anions over cations. They are permeable to small inorganic anions. However, in the absence of these anions the channels are practically impermeable to any cation. In the presence of a permeant anion the contribution of monovalent cations to channel conductance grows with an increase in the anion concentration. The ratio of cation-to-anion permeability coefficients is independent of the membrane potential and cation concentration, but it does depend linearly on the sum of concentrations of a permeant anion in the two solutions. These results are accounted for on the assumption that a cation can enter only an anion-occupied channel to form an ionic pair at the center of the channel. The cation is also assumed to slip past the anion and then to leave the channel for the opposite solution. This model with only few parameters can quantitatively describe the concentration dependences of conductance and zero current potential under various conditions.